UltraDeck®
Low-Maintenance Composite Decking & Railing

Deck shown in Cedar Rustic™ With QuickRail® White Rail Kit
Why UltraDeck®?

It really is quite simple.
UltraDeck® decking and railing components are designed and manufactured by deck builders for ease of deck installation. This combined knowledge of manufacturing and construction creates the easy-to-install, noticeably attractive components that are the UltraDeck® brand.

Manufactured from a wood and plastic polymer composition consisting of over 50% real wood, the UltraDeck® brand has improved the durability and weatherability of wood by creating truly low-maintenance components that will outlast and outperform traditional wood products of the past. From new construction to revitalizing existing construction, UltraDeck® has an affordable, durable, safe, environmentally friendly, low-maintenance option for all your deck, dock, and fencing needs.

All wood content used in the UltraDeck® manufacturing process is from recycled/reclaimed sources saving our trees for future generations.

Decking Design Tools
We are dedicated to providing the tools you will need to make designing your deck easy! Start with your imagination and create a plan for the perfect backyard retreat.

www.menards.com  www.midwestmanufacturing.com

Online Deck Store
Design your perfect deck and get an estimate

Literature & Instructions
Tools you can take with you

In-Store Displays
Explore our beautiful showroom for inspiration

Design-It Center
Recall or design estimates in store
UltraDeck® Fusion® has color combinations inspired by tropical hardwoods, and features impact, scratch, and fade resistance.

» Rich, lasting colors provide unparalleled beauty and style to your home
» Board-to-board color variegation resembles real wood patterns, unveiling elegance only matched by nature
» Engineered with unyielding resistance to Mother Nature’s harshest conditions
» Provides superior durability against splintering, cracking, rotting, and insects
» Backed by UltraDeck™’s twenty-five year limited warranty
» Simple installation using hidden fastening systems
» Installation instructions are available at www.midwestmanufacturing.com
Deck shown in Walnut Fusion® with Designer's Image™ White Vinyl Rail Kit

Actual color may vary. Variable sun and rain exposure will weather deck differently.

Colors may vary from colors shown

Deck Board Profile
Use for deck surfaces
1" H x 5¾" W

Radius Edge Profile
Use for stair treads & deck border applications
1" H x 5¾" W

Hidden Fasteners
UltraDeck T-Clip®
SKU: 112-0208-0220

UltraClip®
SKU: 112-0052-0058

DekMount®
SKU: 112-0068-0073

Walnut
SKU: 112-0059-0066

In-Stock

Coastal Cedar
SKU: 112-0060-0066

In-Stock

Driftwood Gray
SKU: 112-0067-0068

In-Stock

Rosewood
SKU: 112-0068-0073

* Learn more on page 27
UltraDeck® Triumph™ offers a deep rich color and distinctive texture that is fade, impact, scratch, and stain resistant.

» The distinctive woodgrain texture of Triumph™ provides a lush and luxurious look
» From sleek and modern to traditional and stately, the slate color of Triumph™ sets the trend
» Engineered with unyielding resistance to Mother Nature’s harshest conditions
» Provides superior durability against splintering, cracking, rotting, and insects
» Backed by UltraDeck’s twenty-five year limited warranty
» Simple installation using hidden fastening systems
» Installation instructions are available at www.midwestmanufacturing.com
Actual color may vary. Variable sun and rain exposure will weather deck differently.
Rustic™ is the low-maintenance composite decking that provides the look of real wood without the upkeep.

- Contains UV additives in the color, providing some fade resistance to the boards
- Color fading will occur (see page 9)
- Superior durability against splintering, cracking, rotting, and insects
- Backed by UltraDeck™’s ten year limited warranty
- Simple installation using hidden fastening systems
- Installation instructions are available at www.midwestmanufacturing.com
Colors may vary from colors shown.

Deck Board Profile
Use for deck surfaces
1" H x 5¼" W

Profiles may vary

Deck shown in Cedar Rustic™ With QuickRail® White Rail Kit

Radius Edge Profile
Use for stair treads & deck border applications
1" H x 5¼" W

SKUs:
Hickory 112-2618
Cedar 112-2586
Gray 112-2585
Redwood 112-2603

Actual color may vary. Variable sun and rain exposure will weather deck differently.

Hidden Fasteners
UltraDeck T-Clip®
112-2174-2176

UltraClip®
250-8112-8114

DekMount®
155-1376

* Learn more on page 27

SKUs: 112-2578-2584

SKUs: 112-2611-2617

SKUs: 112-2569-2575

SKUs: 112-2595-2601
An affordable and easy way to update the look of an existing wood deck with a low-maintenance deck resurfacing system.

» Contains UV additives in the color, providing some fade resistance to the boards
» Color fading will occur (see page 11)
» Superior durability against splintering, cracking, rotting, and insects
» Matches the UltraDeck® Rustic™ decking & railing color line
» Backed by UltraDeck®’s ten year limited warranty
» Unique hidden fastening system for ease of installation
» Installation instructions are available at www.midwestmanufacturing.com
QuickCap™
Automatically sets the recommended gapping between the boards for a clean finish.

Hidden Fastener
112-3338

QuickCap Board Profile
Applied over existing deck surface
\( \frac{1}{8} \text{"} \times 3\frac{3}{4} \text{"} \)

Deck shown with Cedar QuickCap™ and Williams™ Black Rail Kit

Colors may vary from colors shown

Cedar
SKUs: 112-3317-3322

Gray
SKUs: 112-3323-3328

Redwood
SKUs: 112-3329-3334

Actual color may vary. Variable sun and rain exposure will weather deck differently.
A contemporary design, Natural™ Reversible provides the low-maintenance benefits of UltraDeck® at a surprisingly affordable cost.

» Reversible deck boards allow the option of two finishes, making creative deck patterns easy to achieve
» Color fading will occur (see page 13)
» Will weather like natural wood without splintering, cracking, rotting and insects
» Backed by UltraDeck®’s ten year limited warranty
» Simple installation using hidden fastening systems
» Installation instructions are available at www.midwestmanufacturing.com
» Once weathered, composite deck stain may be applied to the woodgrain side of the deck board if desired
The Reversible UltraDeck® Board!

-- In-Stock --

* Weathered New
* Woodgrain

-- In-Stock --

* Weathered New

Colors may vary from colors shown.

Deck shown in Brushed Natural™

Hidden Fasteners

- UltraDeck T-Clip®
  112-2174-2176

- UltraClip®
  230-8112-8114

- DekMount®
  155-1376

Deck Board Profile

Use for deck surfaces
1 3/8" H x 4" W

Radius Edge Profile

Use for stair treads & deck border applications
1 3/4" H x 5 3/4" W
SKU: 112-2780

Actual color may vary. Variable sun and rain exposure will weather deck differently.

* Learn more on page 27
Railings for UltraDeck®

Railing can be the final touch to complete the look and style of any Deck. **Menards®** offers many different railing systems that include a variety of colors, materials, and sizes, allowing you to color coordinate or contrast your decking and Railing. See the chart below for an easy guide to **Menards®** railings that work with all UltraDeck® decking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UltraDeck® Decking</th>
<th>UltraDeck® Fusion® Rail</th>
<th>UltraDeck® Rustic™ Rail</th>
<th>QuickRail</th>
<th>Classic Rail</th>
<th>Designers Image Rail PVC</th>
<th>Designers Image Rail Steel</th>
<th>Designers Image Rail Aluminum</th>
<th>Williams Aluminum Rail</th>
<th>Feeney Cable Rail Infill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fusion Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusion Coastal Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusion Driftwood Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusion Rosewood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triumph Slate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic Redwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuickCap Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuickCap Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuickCap Redwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Blue**: Matching
- **Green**: Coordinating
- **Black**: Contrasting
- **Stainless Steel**: SS
- **Walnut**: WLT
- **White**: W
- **Black**: BLK
- **Bronze**: BNZ
UltraDeck® FUSION®
Railing System

- Manufactured to complement UltraDeck® Fusion® decking
- Composite handrail insert for ease of installation
- Designed for post spacing of up to 6’ on center
- Backed by UltraDeck®’s twenty-five year limited warranty
- Installation instructions available at www.midwestmanufacturing.com
- Available for purchase in separate pieces or in kits
- Trimming and assembly required

Actual color may vary. Variable sun and rain exposure will weather deck differently.

**UltraDeck® Fusion® Accessories**

See pages 26 and 27 for cladding, post cap, ring base, and other Fusion® accessories available from UltraDeck®
Cedar Rustic™ Railing on Cedar Rustic™ Deck
Railing System

- Manufactured to complement UltraDeck® Rustic™ decking
- UltraDeck® steel rail insert for strength and durability
- Designed for post spacing of up to 6’ on center
- Railings easily adjust to meet any stair angle
- Backed by UltraDeck®’s ten year limited warranty
- Installation instructions available at www.midwestmanufacturing.com
- Trimming and assembly required

A. Handrail
   Available in 12’ lengths
   SKUs: 112-2710-2748

B. UltraDeck® Steel Rail Insert
   Available in 6’ lengths
   SKU: 112-2924

C. Post Sleeve
   Available in 4’ and 8’ lengths
   SKUs: 112-2706-2745

D. Spindle
   Available in 32” and 42” lengths
   SKUs: 112-2701-2744

Actual color may vary. Variable sun and rain exposure will weather deck differently.

In-Stock

- Cedar
  New Weathered

- Gray
  New Weathered

- Redwood
  New Weathered

FADE RESISTANT FULL FADING

UltraDeck® Rustic™ Accessories

See pages 26 and 27 for cladding, post cap, ring base, and other Rustic™ accessories available from UltraDeck®
QuickRail® Vinyl PVC Rail Panels
- Available in Tan & White

» Pre-cut and drilled components for easy installation. Assembly required
» Multilayered extrusion technology for excellent strength & resiliency
» Virtually maintenance-free
» Never needs Paint or Stain
» Shell is composed of UV-protected vinyl
» Posts & brackets sold separately
» Lifetime Limited Warranty
Classic Composite Rail Kit
- Available in Walnut & White

» Pre-cut & drilled components for easy installation
  - Assembly Required
» Includes balusters & brackets
» A simple way to upgrade the look of your outdoor space
» Low-maintenance - only cleaning is required
» Never needs Paint or Stain
» Posts & brackets sold separately
» Exterior Cap Stock provides scratch & weather resistance
» 10 Year Limited Warranty
Designer's Image™ Vinyl Rail Kit on Driftwood Gray Fusion® Deck
Designer’s Image™ Premium Classic Vinyl PVC Rail Panels
- Available in White

» Easy to install
» Low-maintenance
» PVC Vinyl
» Posts sold separately
» Rail section provided in boxed kit format
  - assembly required
» Square Spindle Style
» Includes steel reinforcement, mounting brackets & screws
» 20 Year Limited Warranty

Designer’s Image™ Preassembled Steel Rail Panels
- Available in Bronze & Black

» Preassembled steel rail panels save valuable installation time
» DuPont™ powder-coated finish is baked on for maximum durability
» Low-maintenance
» Posts & brackets sold separately
» 15 year warranty

Designer’s Image™ Preassembled Powder Coated Aluminum Railing Panel. Available in White & Black

» Preassembled fully pre-welded aluminum rail panels
» Durable premium powder-coated finish creates a virtually maintenance free system
» Low-maintenance
» Posts & brackets sold separately
» 15 year warranty
Williams™ Aluminum Rail Kits
- Available in Black, Bronze, White, & Piano

» Preassembled panels for quick & easy installation
» Kits includes railing panel, top & bottom rail snaps, mounting hardware, support leg & install instructions
» Durable powder-coated finish
» Posts & Brackets sold separately
» Low-maintenance
» 15 year warranty
Feeney® CableRail stainless steel railing assemblies & DesignRail® Aluminum railing systems

DesignRail® Aluminum Rail Kits

» High strength 6000 series aluminum
» Durable AAMA-2604 powder-coated finish
» Ultra low-maintenance
» Customizable
» Posts sold separately
» Cables & posts sold separately
» 10 Year Limited Warranty
**Ring Base**
Provides a finished look for post sleeve assemblies. Shown in Cedar Rustic™.
Available in:
- UltraDeck® Rustic™- Cedar, Gray, Redwood
  SKUs: 112-2703-2751
- UltraDeck® Fusion™- Coastal Cedar, Driftwood Gray, Rosewood
  SKUs: 112-0128-0156

**Post Cap**
Provides a finished look for post sleeve assemblies. Shown in Cedar Rustic™.
Available in:
- UltraDeck® Rustic™- Cedar, Gray, Redwood
  SKUs: 112-2708-2753
- UltraDeck® Fusion™- Coastal Cedar, Driftwood Gray, Rosewood
  SKUs: 112-0127-0155

**Post Sleeve**
Used to complete the look of railing systems. Shown in Cedar Rustic™.
Available in 4’ and 8’ lengths in:
- UltraDeck® Rustic™- Cedar, Gray, Redwood
  SKUs: 112-2706-2745
- UltraDeck® Fusion™- Coastal Cedar, Driftwood Gray, Rosewood
  SKUs: 112-0129-0158

**End Caps**
End caps help prevent moisture, dirt, and insect infiltration. They give a clean and professional look to any deck. Available in Natural™ for 4” and 6” decking and radius edge boards.

  - 4" SKU: 112-2999
  - 6" SKU: 112-3000

**Cladding**
Use as skirting to cover joists, exposed lumber, and stair stringers, providing a professional, finished appearance. Shown in Cedar Rustic™.
Available in 12’ lengths in:
- UltraDeck® Natural™ (4” wide profile)
  SKU: 112-2929
- UltraDeck® Rustic™- Cedar, Gray, Redwood, Hickory (10-1/2” wide profile)
  SKUs: 112-2513-2619
- UltraDeck® Triumph™- Slate (4” wide profile)
  SKU: 112-0321
- UltraDeck® Fusion™- Coastal Cedar, Driftwood Gray, Rosewood, Walnut (4” wide profile)
  SKUs: 112-0107-0221

**Please Note:** Vertical applications such as spindles and posts will fade at a slightly different rate than decking. Over time, all Natural™, Rustic™, and QuickCap™ products will fade to a similar shade.
Steel Post Support
This 36" steel post support is designed for surface mount applications on wood framing or concrete surfaces. The post support is to be used with UltraDeck® composite post sleeves.
SKU: 112-2001

UltraDeck® Surface Mount Plates
A perfect solution for mounting 4x4 supports for UltraDeck® railings to existing decks and patios. Complete the look with an UltraDeck® post sleeve and ring base to cover the post and surface mount plate.
SKU: 112-2047

Fasteners

UltraDeck T-Clips®
Composite fastener for Fusion®, Triumph™, Rustic™ and Natural™ Decking. T-Clips® are installed with a drill and screw and will automatically set the proper side gap on decking.
100 ct. SKU: 112-2176
25 ct. SKU: 112-2174

GripFast® Composite Deck Screws
Optional surface fastener for Rustic™ or Natural™ Radius Edge Boards only. Color matched and designed to reduce "mushrooming" effect of composite material.
SKUs: 230-8045-8062

DekMount Hidden Fastening System®
Recommended for all stair treads, deck boards, and radius board installation to provide a clean, finished look. Available in 8' long, brown powder-coated finish. 3/4" DekMount® premium screws are designed to be used to install both bracket and deck board.
DekMount® Screws SKU: 155-1376
SKUs: 229-1000, 1004

Composite Spindle Screws
Used to connect Fusion® and Rustic™ post spindles to the post in railing applications. Actual length of 3" and Natural™ colored.
Spindle Screws SKUs: 230-8011, 8012

GripFast® UltraClip®
A metal fastener for Fusion®, Triumph™, Rustic™ and Natural™ decking. UltraClips® have a unique design allowing for a speedy installation with the use of the Masterforce® pneumatic metal connector nailer (208-5019) and adapter (230-8115). UltraClips® can also be installed with a traditional drill and screw (230-8104) if desired. UltraClip® will help guide you to set the proper side gap on the decking making for a professional installation.
Clips SKUs: 230-8112-8114
Screws SKU: 230-8104
GripFast® Collated Nail Screw SKU: 208-2005

Composite Cladding Screws
For use on all UltraDeck® Cladding, color matched and designed to reduce "mushrooming" effect of composite material. Actual length of 2".
Cladding Screws SKUs: 230-8070-8098
Patriot Lighting® Brecklin White Solar Post Cap Light SKU: 343-1474

Patriot Lighting® Brecklin Bronze Solar Post Cap Light SKU: 343-1475

Patriot Lighting® Brecklin Copper Solar Post Cap Light SKU: 343-1476

Patriot Lighting® White Brecklin Solar LED Post Cap Lights and Designer’s Image™ Vinyl Rail Kit Shown on Driftwood Gray Fusion® Deck
Patriot Lighting® Biron Bronze Solar Deck Light
SKU: 343-1432

Patriot Lighting® Mullins Black Solar Deck Light
SKU: 343-6051

Patriot Lighting® Vega Bronze Solar Deck Light
SKU: 343-1341

Patriot Lighting® Rail Light Black Solar Deck Rail Light
SKU: 343-1440

Patriot Lighting® Milton Wedge Bronze Solar Deck Light
SKU: 343-0315

Patriot Lighting® Wedge Black Solar Deck Light
SKU: 343-6018

Patriot Lighting® Mullins Solar LED Deck Light Shown on Gray Rustic™ Post
Can color differences occur in UltraDeck® products?
UltraDeck® does contain real wood fibers, and like real wood, color differences may occur. When this does occur deck boards should be distributed in a way that creates an appealing, natural look.

Can I paint or stain my UltraDeck®?
Painting or staining is not required for UltraDeck® products to maintain their look. However, if you prefer to stain your deck, the woodgrain side of the UltraDeck® Natural™ boards may be stained with a good quality, composite deck stain after one year of adequate weathering. If a composite deck stain is used, always follow the stain manufacturers recommendations. Keep in mind that staining decking is not a one time application; this will add maintenance to your low-maintenance composite decking materials.

Can I put a hot tub on UltraDeck®?
The substructure of a deck determines if it can support a hot tub. Since UltraDeck® is not a load-bearing product, the joists of the structure should be used as a support. Any load bearing pillars or legs should be placed directly above a deck joist or sister joist in this application. Please check local building codes for specific requirements.

Can UltraDeck® be placed over a solid surface?
UltraDeck® decking boards can only be installed over a solid surface when using a sleeper system to buffer between the solid surface and the decking. Water must be able to flow through and away from the deck while maintaining an adequate airflow to the underside of the boards. If updating the look of an existing deck is the goal, Quick Cap™ by UltraDeck® is a great and affordable product designed to be installed directly on top of an existing deck in good condition.

Can UltraDeck® be used in docks and waterfront decks?
UltraDeck® products have been used in many of these applications. As long as installation instructions are followed, UltraDeck® works well and is aesthetically pleasing in all types of waterfront applications. Please check local building codes for specific requirements.

Can ice melting products be used on UltraDeck® products?
Yes, non-corrosive and non-dyed varieties should be selected for use on UltraDeck® products. Once the ice melting product has melted unwanted ice, the remaining solids should be swept away. As with any surface, prolonged exposure to ice melting products can lead to a residue appearing on the decking. Once warm weather permits, wash the deck of residue left by melted ice and snow. Never use a metal snow shovel, or shovel with a metal edge on an UltraDeck® deck. The shovel may scratch the deck, which is not covered under warranty.

How do you clean UltraDeck® decking?
UltraDeck® should be periodically cleaned with soap and water or any product made for washing composite decking. Check out the how-to-video for cleaning any UltraDeck® decking and railing products on the Midwest Manufacturing website. Refer to the installation guide for more information on how to clean UltraDeck®.
UltraDeck® is made with recycled materials. UltraDeck™'s special blend of recycled and recyclable materials provides years of low-maintenance enjoyment from an earth-friendly, durable product. 100% of UltraDeck™'s wood content is recycled/reclaimed wood. The presence of recycled materials in UltraDeck® offers slight and random color and texture variations that add to the natural warm wood look of the product.

UltraDeck® will not split, rot, warp, or damage from fungal decay or insect infestation. Enjoy more time outside relaxing with UltraDeck® rather than maintaining it. Painting and staining is not required to maintain structural integrity. UltraDeck® offers years of low-maintenance enjoyment; simply wash as needed to keep a desired clean and appealing look.

UltraDeck® has multiple fastening options. Composite deck screws allow for traditional fastening without the undesirable mushrooming associated with this type of installation and limits pre-drilling and countersinking to plank ends. DekMount Hidden Fastening System® allows for fastening of UltraDeck® from below substructure for a clean professional look. UltraDeck T-Clip® has built in side gaps which allow for quick mounting from the top side of the decking while concealing fasteners between planks. UltraClips® offer the same benefits as UltraDeck T-Clips® and have a unique design that allows for a speedy installation with the use of the Masterforce® pneumatic metal connector nailer. UltraDeck® QuickCap™ also have their own hidden fastening system similar to UltraDeck T-Clip®.

UltraDeck® has multiple railing offerings. UltraDeck® railing is manufactured with the same material and process so it provides a finish that matches the decking. Colors within the same profiles can be mixed and matched to design personal, elegant looks.

UltraDeck® has a textured woodgrain surface. UltraDeck™'s surface is textured to provide a slip-resistant walking surface; safer than walking on a smooth surface and offers a warm, rich texture.

UltraDeck® is easy to work with. UltraDeck® doesn’t require specialized tools for installation. It can be cut and worked with much the same as wood. Use Masterforce® Composite Decking Blade (SKU 252-6662 7¼" or SKU 252-6663 10") for any cutting. Easy to use Product Installation Guides are provided with tips and instructions for construction.

UltraDeck® has multiple lengths. UltraDeck® planks are available in 8', 12', 16', and 20' lengths providing enough sizes to construct projects while minimizing unused excess material.

UltraDeck® is locally manufactured in the Midwest. Purchasing UltraDeck® provides jobs to local individuals in the Midwest, keeping money and jobs close to home, and we at UltraDeck® thank you.

Thank You For Choosing

UltraDeck®

Low-Maintenance Composite Decking & Railing

All of the advantages and durability of UltraDeck® are also available in:

Composite Fencing

by UltraDeck®
UltraDeck®

For assistance, contact the UltraDeck Help Line at UltraDeckHelp@midwestmanufacturing.com

For more information and installation instructions, visit www.midwestmanufacturing.com

Deck shown in Cedar Rustic™ with QuickRail® White Rail Kit